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Celebrating, Serving, Loving & Growing 

with God and Each Other  

Ash Wednesday, March 6
th

 
 
 

at 6:30p.m.   

Worship will focus on Psalm 51 (“Create in 

me a pure heart, O God”) and will include 

the Imposition of Ashes 

Bible study with worship 

Wednesdays at 2:00p.m. 

Led by Pastor Barbara Anne, we’ll study 

psalms of praise, trust, lament and thanks-

giving,  as we explore different ways the 

psalms can deepen our own prayer lives.  

Our study will conclude with a brief time 

of worship.  (3/13, 3/20, 3/27, 4/3, 4/10) 

Palm Sunday, April 14
th

 

“God’s Steadfast Love” (Ps 118) will be 

our theme, as with choir and palms we cel-

ebrate Jesus’ entrance into Jerusalem.   

Maundy Thursday, April 18
th

 

at 6:30p.m. 

As Christ gathered with his disciples, we 

will gather to worship and share in the 

celebration of the Lord’s Supper. 

Our worship and message will draw upon 

Psalm 116 

(“How can I repay the Lord for all his 

goodness to me?”) and will conclude with 

the singing of “Were You There?” as we 

turn toward Good Friday. 

Easter Sunday, April 21
st
  

We will celebrate the resurrection of our 

Lord, Jesus Christ!  Luke 24:1-12 invites 

us into what happened that morning and 

challenges us to consider how Christ’s res-

urrection shapes our lives. 

LENT AND HOLY WEEK SERVICES AND BIBLE STUDY 



From the Pastor...From the Pastor...   
“For I am longing to see you so that I may share with you some spiritual gift to strengthen you— or rather 
so that we may be mutually encouraged by each other’s faith, both yours and mine.”  Romans 1:11-12  

The season of Lent is a time for growth in faith – through prayer, spiritual discipline, and being willing 
to take a long (40 days), clear look at oneself, as we journey with Jesus through his final days, death and 
resurrection. 

Prayer is our intentional way of being in relationship with God.  Both in community (including wor-
ship) and individually, we are invited to be with God in a variety of ways.  Ash Wednesday sets the 
tone for Lent, as we focus on Psalm 51, sometimes referred to as “the perfect prayer of confession.”   
We recognize God’s steadfast love for us, claim God’s mercy, and ask God’s forgiveness.  “Create in 
me a clean heart, O God.”  Having ashes placed on our foreheads with the sign of the cross, draws us 
into Christ’s journey to the cross.  Jesus died on the cross for the forgiveness of our sins, and ashes 
show we both understand that and claim it as God’s ultimate gift to each of us. 

The psalms are a collection of poems (lyrics set to music) that express the span of emotions we are in-
vited to express to God, including praise, joy, pain, anger and thanksgiving.  Psalms can help us be to-
tally honest with God, as we go to God in prayer.  Each Wednesday we will study a psalm, and then ex-
perience how that honest expression of emotion and faith can engage us in our own relationship with 
God.  

“Spiritual disciplines” are anything that we do intentionally (a discipline) to deepen our relationship 
with God (Spirit).  And Lent is, by tradition, a time when we intentionally do something for 40 days to 
draw us closer to Jesus.  The purpose of this practice is to draw us closer to Jesus, as Jesus prepares to 
die for us.  Although some of us grew up being told that a proper Lenten discipline is to give up some-
thing, it can be more helpfully understood as anything we do to help us, every day, to be more aware of 
Jesus’ journey for us.  We can give up something we love (like chocolate) to remind us that Jesus never 
gave up loving us, and to spend time every day, being attentive to that love in our lives.  Or, we can 
take on a spiritual practice, such as sitting in silence with Jesus every day for 5 minutes, basking in Je-
sus’ love (think of the joy of sitting in silence next to someone you love, and just feeling that love).  
Giving up or taking on – doing something intentional to deepen our relationship with Jesus.  

It is a joy to be your pastor, as we begin this Lenten journey together.  I hope your journey will include 
participating in Sunday worship, considering joining me and others on Wednesday afternoon in study 
and worship, and practicing daily one activity that will intentionally remind you of God’s profound 
love for you.   If you would like to talk with me about deepening your relationship with God, I would 
be honored to do so. 

May you be aware of God’s blessings in your life, 

      Barbara Anne  



March 13 Veneta Anderson 

March 19 Annette Nicholas 

March 27 Shirley Ackerman 

March 28 Nkechi Anunike 

3.3 
Rose Schmitz 

3.10 
Sheldon & Boni Schultz 

Zane & Sadi 

3.17 
Ronald Seelye 

3.24 
Susan Sergeant 

3.31 

MARCH PRAYER FAMILIES 

Pat Zwart – Sindy Huth – Joy Winter – Jane Rockwell – Jason Taylor 
Betty Snyder – Steven Beeney – Betty Engel– Dorothy Herrgott 

Ken Luhring – Jerry Frank – Kaaren Fleischer 
Tom Mast Family –Mark Grommesch –  Donna Beeney Family 

Dawn Westlund Family – Gaylen Case – Maggie Dean 
Douglas Norland Family – Daryl ScheerHoorn 

*If you would like to be removed from the Prayers of the People list or know of some-
one who should be, please let the office know. 

Prayers of the People 

WOMENS BIBLE STUDY 

As we enter the season of Lent 

Women’s Bible Study will not 

meet again until Wednesday, 

May 8 at 2:00 pm. 



January Session Minutes 





Worship Attendance: 

January 6, 2019: Worship - 53 Communion Participants - 53 

January 13, 2019: Worship - 45 

January 20, 2019: Worship - 43 

January 27, 2019: Worship - 44 

 



Church Events 

Mar 6 – Ash Wednesday Srvc (S) 
  6:30 pm 

Mar 7 – TAC Meeting (FH) 
  11:00 am 

 – M&O Meeting (FH) 
  1:30 pm 

 – W&F Meeting (FH) 
  6:30 pm 

Mar 11 – Game Day (FH) 
  9:30 am 

Mar 12 – Deacon’s Meeting (FH) 
  10:00 am 

Mar 13 – LentenService (FH) 
  2:00 pm 

Mar 20 – LentenService (FH) 
  2:00 pm 

Mar 21 – Session Meeting (SS1) 
  6:30 pm 

We are in the process of updating the church direc-
tory.  Have you moved recently or changed your 

phone number?  Please contact the Church Office 
at (952) 445-3562 or shakopeefpc@gmail.com 

so we can stay updated. 



The Traditional Easter Cross 

will again be part of our Easter Worship Service 

If you would like to purchase and contribute a 

lily, please fill out the attached order form and 

return to Jan Oliverson or to the church office 

by April 14, 2019.  The cost again this year will 

be $7.00 per lily. 

You can take your lily home after the Easter 

Worship Service on Sunday, April 21. 

Please see Jan Oliverson for any questions. 



After a few changes in meeting times due to the Minnesota record breaking February weather, the 
Deacons welcomed Deacon Rose Schmitz and transitional pastor Barbara Ann Keely to the group!  

Newly elected leaders are Mary Wolfe as moderator, Verneil Ewert as secretary, and Carol Bal-
vance as treasurer. Rose agreed to help with the flower committee, and other committee assign-
ments will take place next month.  

On Sunday, March 3, there will be “Welcome” cake for Barbara Ann during the coffee fellowship 
time. Please join us and introduce yourself to her if you haven’t met yet!  

Your Deacons are as follows: Mary Wolfe, Carol Balvance, Letty Loggers, Harriet Volding, Lyle Crid-
er, Jim Perry, Kathy Vanoni, Rose Schmitz, and Verneil Ewert.  

God’s blessings on each of you. 

NEWS 

Calling all singers! 

Please join us to sing on Palm Sunday. 

No experience necessary and all are welcome. 

Practices are: 

Sunday, March 31st - 10 minutes after church ends 

Sunday, April 7th - 10 minutes after church ends 

Palm Sunday, April 14th - before church at 9:00 am. 

Performing Palm Sunday, April 14 
during 10:00 am Worship 

If you have questions, 
please contact LuAnn Amberson or Jan Oliverson 



Sunday, March 10 
@ 2:00 am 



“Be strong and courageous, because you will lead these people to 
inherit the land I swore to their forefathers to give them.  Be strong 
and very courageous.  Be careful to obey all the law My servant Mo-
ses gave you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you 
may be successful wherever you go.  Have I not commanded you?  
Be strong and courageous.   Do not be terrified; do not be discour-
aged, for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.” – 
Joshua 1:6, 7, & 9.  I do not know what promises God has given you 
or if you decided to walk humbly with your God.  It will take 
strength and courage.  Ask your Heavenly Father today to give you 
the strength and courage to pursue what He has for you so His 
name will be glorified. 

March 31 
April 28 
May 19 

ADAOBI’S UPCOMINGADAOBI’S UPCOMING  

  PreachingPreaching  
ScheduleSchedule   

Adaobi’s Angle 

Adaobi ’ s  Angle  
"Behold, I will do a new thing, now it shall spring forth; shall you not know it? I will 

even make a road in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.”                        - Isaiah 43:19 




